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hare been well for the mto have ac
cepted the advice of that eminent con
stitutional authority, Prof. Goldwln 
Smith- and resigned, when they found 
they had lost the confidence of t a 
people. The late John Handheld Mac
donald lost power In this way, bowing 
to the will of the House, when theie 
were several seats vacant, and by elec- 

j tlons were pending.
Home government speakers had enn- 

i detuned the course of Mr. Gainey; but 
I what other course could ihe have pur
sued? Jf Gamey had handed over the 
papers, they might have been ton- 
signed to the vaults below, and every
one knew what happened to the West 
Elgin ballots that had been so con
signed.

He thought the bill introduced by 
the Attorney-General would help mat
ters, but he hoped there would be other 
concessions.

Occupant of Government Manse.

ECZEMAHOUSE DEBATE ON SIMPSON ■BRIBERY CHARGESD
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Continued Krone Pn*e 1.I Directors—J. W. Flavelle, A. B. Ames, H. H. Budger.Munyon’s Blood Cure Mar. 26
'In the Instructions regarding the com- i 

pelltbility of evidence, following the1 
suggestion he made on Tuesday after
noon. Mr. Gibson noped ithat the 
passage of the bill would be facilitated 
thru the various stages. He expressed 
the view that the same effect was 
practically gained by the clause In 
the Instructions, but, in order to avoid 
further discussion on the point, and to 
satisfy the public, so that there should 
be no room for a witness holding back 
evidence, on the ground that he mlg at 
incriminate himself, ho deemed it wise 
to bring in the bill. Without the legis
lation proposed, he claimed, the com
mission would be in exactly the same 
position, so far as compelling evidence 
was concerned, as under the rules of a 
committee of the House. Conmioji law 
was clear on the point that no person 
is liable to incriminate himself by tes
timony given by himself.

Mr. Gibson inquired of the leader of 
the opposition if there were any ob
jections to the bill being jjut thru its 
various stages.

Mr Whitney preferred to let it stand.
Mr. Ross; On the order paper for 

to-morrow?
Mr. Whitney: Yes.
Mr. Whitney inquired» Was any per

son sent by the government to investi
gate or examine mto the loss and dam 
age caused by the cyclone which de
vastated a portion of the eastern part 
of the Province some time during the 
past summer? If so. tas such person 
reported, and what did he report? Is 
it the intention of the government to 
aid the sufferers by saiu cyclone, aim, 
if so. to what extent, how and when?

The Minister of Public Works re
plied that an officer was sent to inves
tigate, and his report was now under 
consideration of the government.
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fl We are sole selling agents 
for the celebrated “Hawes” 
Hats—arid we’re showing al1 
the new blocks in Derbys 
and Alpines— one 
price the world 
over.....................
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FOR EARLY 
SHOPPERS

A Long L^t of Economies.Areworo 
by a millioo 

met).
l. We are sole agents.

3.00
L CoverThe Bargain Programme for To-Morrow.

EN AND WOMEN, citizens and countrv people— 
everyone with less money to spend than they 

have things to buv, should read each and every para, 
eraph of our Friday Bargain Day list. We offer econo
mics in each department, seasonable, necessary troods, 
such as voucannot help but need,and it n m tinsonlv with 

readers to take advantage of our efforts to make 
Friday a dav of general, all-round economy.
NOTE.-The Spring Costume Models are now on view

'/

MReferring to the increasing feeble
ness or the Lieutenant-Governor, Dr. 
Barr said there should be a capable 
man In Goverhment House during the : 
present crisis. In his five years of 
office, he had performed his dutie-t 
well, but his time had expired, and, 
in view of his health, his successor 
should be appointed without delay. ; 
There were reasons why a successw 
had not been appointed. One or two 
members on the government benches, 
it was said, would like to till the 'posi
tion, and so it was thought desirable 
to prolong the present occupant in his 
place until the government had emerged 
from the present difficulty.

Dr. Barr was also of the opinion that 
the country had lost confidence In the 
Judiciary.

Dr. Pvne (Bast Toronto) moved the 
adjournment of the debate 
o’clock.

J. VV. T. Kairweather Sc Co., 

81-88 Yonge St.“Vo man can do Ms best when 
bumpered by disease.”—Mil n y on.

Mr.Ephraim Lee, No. 111 Maitland 
street, Toronto, Ont., Can., says,— 
"Munyon cured me of Rheumatism, 
and, believing In his remedies, I took 
my son to him. The boy was terribly 
afflicted with Eczema, affecting more 
cr less his whole body, limbs and 
head. He had this terrible disease from 
the time he was one year old until 
eight years of age. During this lime 
every effort had been made to have him 
cured by physicians of repute and pa
tent medicines, hut all in vain. I final
ly decided to try Munyon, and two bot
tles of his wonderful remedies effected 
a spe-'dy cure. Sinrp then many of our 
relatives and friends have used Mun- 
yon's Remedies for various aliments 
and always with the best of success."
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ones we are 
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SA Seal Jackets, 

worth $175 
r each,for $110 
■ each. This 

means that 
to buy these Jackets 
to-day you’ll save at 
least seventy-five per 
cenu—for if you have 
watched the news you’ll 
know that furs . in 
England have advanced 
thirty per cent

These coats are just 
out of the workroom, 
are of good furs and 
workmanship.
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“Two in One” our
.

HAVE YOU TRIED IT?7#-
bargains in Furnish-Boys’ $5.50 Reefers, 

$1 99.
If not, don't delay. ,

There is nothing nicer for shoes, 
as it giyes a brilliant jiolish with 
little or no labor. It keeps the 
leather soft, as it is a leather food. 
A well polished pair of shoes will 
set off a person and give him a 
tone of respectability that a good 
suit of clothes and poorly polished 
boots will not You can get this 
**2 in 1 ” at almost any of the 
d talers in the city, 
sold from Victoria, B.C., to Hali
fax, N.S., at 10c and 25c per box.

ings.
r at 10.30 For Men and Boys.

3f/i Youths' and Bovs' Shirts, fancy 
colored patterns, made from fine im
ported shirt lug cambrics. now spring 
goods, niHde with short bosom. *°ni«* 
have stanil-vp-tnrit-down roflnr to match, 
these shirts are made Irv one of tlm 
best makers hi «‘nmrda. sizes 12 to it., 
the youths’ are made specially for 
voung men. rut larger than for the 
boys, regular prices 85e and SI.00 IQ
on sale Friday at ............ •..................•

Yonge Street Window.

Clothing Bargains for Men.
110 only Roys' New Spring Reefers 

and Overrents, the correct weigh» for 
present wear, consistipg of blue serges 
and worsteds, faw n covert. doth and 
fawn and grey whipcords, in short dou
ble-breasted stvie. also three-«jimrter
length, made single-breasted, lined with 

I good farmers’ satin, perfect fitting nn<1 
thorough It sewn, size’s 22-33.
*2 75. «3 00. *3.710 *4 no. *5.00 1 QQ
and $.V50. on sale Friday ...........

SH0I 1ISH INotice* of .Motion.
Following are the notices of motion:
Mr. Auld—On Friday next, a bill to 

amend the* Municipal Act.
Mr. Auld—On Friday next, a bill to 

amend the Drainage Act.
Mr. Auld—On Friday 

amend the Division Courts Act.
Mr. Carnegie—On Friday next,enquiry 

of ministry: What was the amount 
paid for student labor at the Ontario 
Agricultural College in each of tin- fol
lowing years, INI IP, 1900. HHjl, 190*.

Mr. Maediarinid—On Monday next, (a) 
Has the government or any member 
thereof had any communication with 
Inspector Coleman or the West Elgin | 
License Commissioners regarding the i 
transfer or granting of a license to one j 
Peter Lewis for the Balmoral Hotel, ; 
St. Thomas?

(b) Have any directions or instruc-1 
tiens been given by the government 
or anyone acting in its behalf regarding 
the same?

(c) Is it the intention of the gov
ernment: to Investigate the conduct .of 
License Inspector Coleman?

MIN VO VS REMEDIES.
Munyon’s Blood Cure eradicate* all 1m 

purities of the lilno.1. Price 25r.
Munyon’s Cold Cure prevents pn<*um nia 

and breaks up a void in a few hours. Price 
25c.

!

ACHAUSSURE

3héFrDAUE,rÇo Lin next, a bill to
Mnn.von's Khenmarism Cure < un - W!) li 

ri’ntlxm permqm ntly. Price 2üc; at nil drug-
ivrsonnl letters addressed to Prof.#Mun- 

y*',n. Philadelphia. I'.H.A.. containing de
tails of sickness will he answered pr-'Mipt- 
l.v and free advice as to treatment will he 
given.

Mr. McKay on Precedent.
Mr. McKay (North Grey) who oal 

the floor when the House adjourned 
Tuesday afternoon, resumed the de
bate. He submitted that the question 
before the House was merely one of 
procedure, which was the better way ] 
of getting at the facts, and having the 
matter reported to the House? He 
intended to discuss the question from 
four standpoints. First, the standpoint 
of precedent; second, as to whetner a 
committee of the House has more pow
er to draw out the facts than a com
mission of judges; third, to trace the 
history of the statute and amendments 
thereto; fourth, the scope of the in
quiry. As to the first division of his

The Crown Corundum Mica * 'omn.inr se- atgument, he called attention to the , M ,
cured judgment against George A. Haaborii. procedure taken in England when a. ,r- -’«toeeon » Reply,
a Buffslo mining broker, for flops, Italanee member of the House is Impeached. Col. Matheson replied, and scored 
of pur chant- money on some eornudum pm i The charge, in such cases, ntu-'t be di- the weak spots of the government 
peny in Prterhoro County. If the aroeimt rect, specific, and the time and place armor many times during his short

witbin onv m<mth' the “ad will duly set forth in black and white. Th, speech. The Parnell case whk-h the
Mr. A. M. Orpen secured an order front L'^arfip 'H taken outside of the House, member for North Grey had spent a _ ,, .... , .

< itancclfcor Boy.I yesterday, relieving him where “ 18 '«ade to the House of Lords, good deal of time discussing, was nut was f,ul,e wlUl!,« to tak<1 chances 
front the responsibility of providing Inters and the accusers sent up to prosecute analogous, in his opinion to thecase I f ,*1e w 1,0,6 truth "erP brought out. 
support to- the building situated on Mu ; the charge. When The London Tim s under discussion. The charges against Hp wa* solr-v to **>’ that the irrt'- 
land tomeitistely east of the prv|)ert.i he ! made its charge against the honor uf ! Parnell were not made in the ,a,, I Pt osai.in was going abroad that the
recently puivlwsed at Queen and Bar | Parnell, the accused asked If the gov- j of Commons, but bv The Times „„ ' ’ ' Judges were not as impartial as they
blfnainoJün'bïT iï^rtW'un.<r,Jiur<Fn:’h<’ tlle ernment intended to select a committee papet-pind the argument used ata ,,,, should be. Lt had beer, admitted that 
pm-ts innst be hSrné by the vendes, ' of. l,hf House, consisting, if they like l i apply. All the ground covet ed Hy Mr! ‘he instructions had been submitted j 
Harris Estate, and ihe work done under the Ir.sh and Scott-h members. and. if McKay had been gone over by previous *° ‘ 16 SO Iia,l'r for the accused, hut he I 
*npervii#nn of the official referee. | the government had done that, would speakers, and effectively answered He "as surprised when the Premier had ,

Chancellor Boyd gave judgment in favoi I not there have been an analogy to th1 congratulated Mr McKay on his fio-ht 8airt that the accused had selected the 
of Mrs. Sai;ah A. McMahon, the propriety] position taken by the opposition in : fOI. technical obiections for If Judges who were to try them. Would
of the Auglo-Anea;ir''1 y HotsU «t Bell-vtl'e the present case? But the First Lord h(, remembered that he owed his’oreï that act tend to continue confidence 
against W. P. Lewis for *.!44 damages and; of thl. Treasury replied that the House sent-e in the H. m ^ hi« pre- Judiciary’ The
)> sspsslon of the hotel. i#.vfs 1-ased the ..cu^iMtelv- incomnetent to ie.,1 , nve m ihe House to a technical Ob- juua uiiy. I OCproperty from one Coyle, the plaintiir's ten tï„ Î. 5- incompetent to deal, Jection. The government speakers bad ! were evidently afraid of the ben-h
ant, whhom obt ai ruing the permission of ‘?h the charges, adding that there : abandoned the principles -tdvoc ited wb®n ‘hey selected the judges who
Mrs. McMahon, and it was held that the were courts, on whose integrity and by Llberalg for 2(8) vears in attemMin! I w*re to try their case. He had heard
lease, was thci-ehy voided. impartiality no suspicion could ^ I to take the question out of the hands Jr i11 rumored that one of the judges se

ll rits hare been issood by Mrs. Jennie thrown. The question was asked, it nn rl In mem 1 ri, JoLtm !,d ) 1 leetc-d hv the accused had some aim-ttfoSd0StJfnsïh,:h?,LJnÆ QrD!r?-the government intended to. consult the ; '“'hh was'the rtghtTmmbë s “ : JiyTn^^Imptoy of'the
Brantf^a^ns^theBx^im-Ufe^n fusers soheitor ,n draw.nv up the, k.gig|ature was8 the founëëtlën oï I f-vernment: but he expressed the 
tee and Accident Co. for *5000. and <bf ‘hat Bo such British liberty. 1 j hope that such was not the case.
o, eanA^^ and GiiaMnt^ Corpmntlon ° r(1v7, mimml-iior, Co>- Matheson referred to the utti- < The ordinary layman could not un- , , „ , , , ,, . The Decoration. Spoilt,
f". of?!,Irk drod man‘wnffound in ' want Party Advantage. ratbert-ïï n threatenin8 ‘he ^8t<ind fhe decision in the East J- J- McLaughlin, Cheitliat ~ It is becoming a general thing now.
the stable of his hotel on Smirlnv March ... " ‘ol Manitoulin. Middlesex rase, and the tecent ton J4Ü when it is found uecessa-rv to snend a
■SK. 1902, hut til" manner of hi- doath has ,The people of the Province saw, by Mr. Whitney ; Advanced Liberal- (,uct ot ‘he government would accentu- — ■ -------- ----------- considerable suin ,ln tepaperlng *id

been rerenled. It Is expected thnj the dragging in of extraneous matter, "in. ate the suspicion. The accused had 1 ___ _ decorating tn have th, clectrl,. iieht
that the gentlemen opposite are mce A Cowardly Comn.i«l„n employed one of the cleverest criminal amt ha wLs oken r!„o fmo!’ ha! h beëw offhc
interested in gaining a party advantage Continuing Co, Aiathe.nn - ta -, lawyers In the country to defend them. a»<l ‘hat »as to keep out of politics. ^w ^ecotations w lll tiot bë oulcklë

ias Jr= «~ »■ =.-:r:-$y«sjar&nst....
.r-UTLis r !

Party Hon nd and la « September was struck den,.e sr>me netsons mlnh^hive other hand every line of the commis- lhe n an "ho lad 1,8 f lhe I-lberal selves selected the twf, jurtg-s who were tify this. The cheapness of tile light
!h" Vnng" and Wei 'not m th™ p^lence Z tL Z sion investigate the conduct of the paI*y reHpc‘-'“b,e in thls country to act. He had heard it said that one is, of course, one of the reasons of Its

cTdednpersons!h° K^Tchln^rtain » «rood of Bribers in l5ü flnPhe was surprised t„ « th judges s-lecied had four sons popubtrlty. but Its cleanliness and
leg ahm-r the kn-e. lb- sue.! for *10.00 was quoted as saying that a commis- b e',lhPd conspiracy. In this commis- , 1 tbevTtlLld go back on the Drill s ! "mp,oy of,tho government. If healthfulness are great factors in caus- 
dninngos. H,„ the chief Justice held that sion of judges would be more satisf.-,.-.- I slon eve'T e,ff°rt had bePn niadp t0 blot cinles emmein ed hv their I aders T he 1 so'."j’s 11 not enough to con- I ing our people to make use Of It so 

wa* guilty <*f contrfljutdTTy neKlig^nro iz> toi v than a committee of the Hou^e out any reference to the. acts of :'ny . !llîn‘ ‘ r , by , ■ d S‘ 1 demn that judge? Another in<-ident widely as they do.
ne. seeing the -nr before it etrivk him. After the Parnell Commission iîad olhpr Minister. the commissi,,,?, i ^vtn,dal Secretary had Ins sympathy. tha, tcnded to weaken respect' for the ---------------------------------
Ihf Wf'^rro'uTL ”ra7 commence,1 ng.tlns <lone lls „ol k Mr. justin McCarthy he asked.lnvestigate the charges against " h> ^h'l.', d 1,lp.ha'p to 8a0abuor the judiciary was th action of .Judge Mo--

rt whérrîu ."T, , !™r:,nr'Ze expressed satisfaction w ith the flndhig i the PrP!1,iw ' sms of the whole government ? A tri- gall in the last by ejection In North
a ^grocer $al.ho he had strenuously objected in the Yes. “ St of'The mun try Twrk' J,,dffe e‘>fY Into the
driving from the Crsnd Tnmk freight v.nrd House of Commons to the appointment Co1- Matheson : Not unless some n f !' y’ . campaign in behalf of the Minister of
near the subway acres. Que-n-str—f of a commission. member makes a charge In writing. "afi nrm r,plir"1 ot tne 8P<!''1Kpr- Crown Lauds was a reflection on the
.Ctartstone-avenue, when a west bound car Mr. McKay cited numerous author!- Mr- Hoss : Why not do so then ? •>. •>. Preston's Maiden Speerli I judicimry of tlic country,
w' n-Mrii 0hLB,4?iÜsfîdMM ^nono” Ues to beHr him out in his urgu- Whitney : He Is already charged J. J. Preston (Kant Durham) began ! He asked if the Attorney-General's
piaintitr rested hts ease and the Zfend tm me,U' Tbe Paclfic s«'ndal was gone ; J8' tb* mdlctment. but ,he judges , an- his inaKlui speech by assuring the office had not been a disgrace to the
had called a number of witnesses wir, into at length, and analogies drawn to i not mt estigate. bpenkei-that he held the high eat’em of province?
rnurf afljonmwl at 5 oVlock. the position taken by the government. ! < 0 - Matheson said the commission members on both sides of the House,

The gentlemen opposite did not believe i s-hould he allowed to inquire where the 
in British constitutional law and pre- j1710,1(5Y < *me from.
cedent. They had pre-judged the case ] wou1fi ,rot permit a tittle of evidence 
against the accused. In the West I alon>< Hiat line.
Huron and Brovkville cases the charges ! Mr- Rf>ss : ff the charge is made it 
made would have driven a member of j he investigated, 
the British House of Commons from ! Mr- Whitney : It is made and won’t 
public life. But those changes were not ^ investigated, 
backed up. I Mr. Ross : How do you know ?

Mr. McKay observed that a com-| Mr- Whitney Because the judges 
mittee of the House would have no !ar(^ n°t instructed to do so. 
more power to compel witnesses to Col. Matheson :
give evidence than a commission of ! Manitoulin has made that c harge am?
Judges. Jf objection were taken to it will not be investigated under the 
evidence bearing on the charge's it j instructions, 
could well be said that an attempt was 
being made to burk the inquiry.

The statute passed 19 years ago pro- j 
viding for a reference of such eases 
to a judicial commission, without ob
jection from the leader of the oppoai- I 
lion at the time, covered the case,and 
the t’onser va lives were stultifying 
themselves when they went back upon 
Jheir record of 19 years.

The member for North Grey observed 
that two of the High <’ou-rt judges of 
the province were appointed by a Con 
servalive government.
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140 Men * Leather Braces, to be rl^sr 
os] Friday, these brace* are not what 
we call perfect, have some slight Im
perfections. which do not hurt them 
for wear, strongly made. soft, pliable 
leather, making a very durable hrncc’- 
rogular value js 5<>c per pair, on OK
sale Friday at. per pair .................

375 Men’s Medium Weight Merino Vn- 
derwenr. fancy strlpeil patterns elastic 
rili cuffs and ankles, nice weight for 
present and early summer wear, sizes 
small, medium and large, regular price j 
42c. on sale Friday, to clear, 
at. per garment ..........................

W. & 0. Dineen Co.,t In (act it is Men'» Heavy Waterproof 
shade.

75 only
| Working feats, medium grey 
! made alncle ami dmihle-hrensled. "aequo 
length, eordnroy lined. eoHar and 
lr sown, size» regular j 59
*2.00. Friday ......................................••

mo Men'» F.ngUah anil 
Tweed Suit*, combating of light grey 

nisi, dark Oxford grey and

:

Limited,

Cer. Venge and Temperance 
Streets, Toronto u

of the inquiry so that the whole truth 
and nothing but the truth would be 
elicited then he would vote for It.

.Mr. McKay was un his feet nearly 
two hours, and presented his facts anil 
authorities In a masterly manner. Ilia 
precedents covered a great deal of his
tory, from the time of the impeach
ment of Warren Hastings down to more 
recent events in our own provinces.

1
Canadian

»R. W-» fi. GRAHAM Wwt
Ne. Î Clarence Square, corner Spadina Avenue, Toronto 

Joada. irears Chronic Dieeases and makes a specialty of Skin 
fircones, as Pimples, Ulcers, etc.
Private DiseaseB, as Imuorency. Sterility, Varicocele 

îen oua Debility, etc. the result of youthful folly and excess), 
elect and Stricture off Long Standing, treated by galvanism, 
ihe only method without pnin and all bad after effcote.
Diseases of Women Painful, profuse or «upprenaed men 

•tmniior. ulceration, leucorrhœa and all displacementa 
•f the womb.

Office Hours—e sum. to Ip^L Sundays 1 teapua.

l and fawns, 
hl-own shnde». a large variety of pal 

stripes and cheek», 
double-breasted 

Italian cloth 
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.25I terns. Ineluding 
made in single 
sneqne Style, with strong 
linings ami trimmings, si
gular *7.50, *8.00 and 89 004. 95

Kflle Friday .........

500 Boys’ 8-uspenders, rnudo from the 
end* of fine elnslie web. ihe kind tlwit 
the men's ÎSfi* livAce k made from, 
short ends, made Into boys’ braces, this 
lot. If sold regular, would lie worth 
20r to 25o. on sale Friday at per 
pair..............................................................

AT OSGPOPB HALL.

Î
.7275 pairs of Men's Worsted Trousers, 

assortment of handsome stripe
Till 134

; a large
patterns, in light and dark shades of 
grey snrl Mark and Mue and black, 
made with side and hip pockets anil 
rut medium width, good trimmings and 
well sewn, sizes til-42. regular 1 Qft
*8.00 and *:i.50. Friday.................

70 only Boys' Nobby Three-piece 
Brownie Suits, consisting of Canadian 
and English tweeds. In greenish fawn, 
grey nnd brown shades, also a few 
navy blue stripes, eheck and plaid pat
terns. made, with small and large sailor 
collar, some with fancy vest, handsome- 
|v trimmed nnd ornamented, sizes 21- 
2fi. regular *2.50, *3.00, *3.50 and 1 QQ 
*4.00. Friday ........................................ ,e

4fi0 Men's I'nlaundrfed Shirts, made 
from good qualify shirting cotton, made 
open hack, reinforced and continuous 
facings, wristband*, strongly made, 
large bodies, perfect fitting, sizes 14 to 
17/ regular price 40c. on sale OQ 
Friday at ............... ...............................

CANADA AND AUSTRALIA.

lt you want to borrow 
money on household goods 
pianos, organs, horses and 
wogotib, cull and aec us. Wo 
will advance you anyamouat 
from *10 up some day ns you 
ajrpiy for it. Money can o« 
paid in full at any Time, or in 
six or twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. Wo 
have an entirely new plan of 
lending. Call and get our 
term*.. Phone—Main 4‘J33.

The Toronto Security Co
"LOANS.’

Room JC.Lawlor Building. 6 KlngSL W

MONEY Vieltor From Antlitoile* Talk» on 
Trade Within the Biupirr.

Montreal. March 25.—(Special.)—Mr. 
W. W. Clarke of Sydney, Australia, 
is here, en route for Ottawa and Van
couver, having been to England in the 
interests of trade within tne emplie. 
He says that the new Common»ealtii 
is ready to give a preference.to the 
Motherland, but, on the express under
standing that England will do some
thing tor Australia, and, of course, for 
Canada. Mr. Clarke, who wilt Inter
view the Ottawa cabinet, says tne 
freight rates work against Eastern 
Canada's export trade to Australia, 
but, as regards the West, he says Mat 
Manitoba flour is cons dcred the best 
in the world.

TO 470 Men's Wmklng Shirts, the let con
sists of plnln black duck, also block 
with white hairline, and buckskin cloth, 
all extra heavy qualify, strongly made, 
large bodies, extra quality, made with 
eollar attached, size* 14 to 17. regular 
prices 75c and 85c, on sale Friday AQ 
at. en-It................................................; /TP

LOAN

Hats, Caps and Tams.
Men’s and Boys' Hook-town Caps, 

front shape, sllkoljnc lining*,* In fine 
navy serges or tweed a. In light and 
dark grey, with white pin spot* 1ft 
worth 15e and 25c, Friday ......... *IV

government

full* * goys’$1.35 Boots, 99cDon’t Get Typhoid Fever
Mr.
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' ter to

brink Distilled Water. Il is free from ibo 
germs and microbes that abound in city water.

t GALLONS, 40c. DELIVERED

A spei lnl lot of Bovs' Boots, In Ifinck 
buff leather, that hnve sold vegiilnrlv 
at *1.35 per tinlr. trood solid hoots, with 
standard srrew soles only sizes QQ 
i. 4. 5. left, elear Friday, per pair •

Black l’aste I’ollsti Half Price 
Foi- Fridav only we will sell the cele

brated (Julek-Shlne Paste Pollab at 5e 
per tin. of the regular the size, C 
Friday Bargain, on Men’s Balcony

10 dozen Children's Tam o-glinniera, 
soft crown style. In navy blue cloth, 
plain nnd named or fancy hands, ic 
regular price 35c. Friday ..................•1 s

15d only Men's Stiff anil Soft Hats, 
-oloi-s lilni-k. Iirown, fawn, slate or grey, 
good fashionable style*, regular selling 
prices *1.00 and .<2.(10. Friday 7ft 
Bargain.......................................................» • *»

si,ranee
I

erine interesting evidence will come oui 
when these eases come to trial.

1
- laftTF

50Ç Lisle Thread Socks* I2'2C.
Over eight thousand pairc of Fancy Spring Socks 

go on sale to-tnorroiv at from half to quarter price. 
Thev represent the six duplicate sets of samples of the 
endless patterns and colors as manufactured by a lead
ing house in Germany. A man could do no wiser thmg 
than buy his whole outfit of summer socks right noiv- 
fill up his bureau drawer while fine hosiery is so cheap. 
On sale to-morrow morning at 8 o'clock in the Men’s 
Store.

Correcting: a Mistake.
The Du 11 Icp Tiie Company, Limited, 

ask us to correct a misapprehension 
in connection with the coins stamped 
with their trade mark—a pair of hands 
—and for the return of which they are 
offering rewards. The company’s large 
display advertisements announced that 
the mark was on the face of the coin, ! 
but this does not mean, as many s?emr 

on the fa- e 
head. The :
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%■: 8220 pairs Men’s Finest Quality Fancy Lisle Thread 
and Cotton Half Hose, black, with fancy silk embroid
ery, and black and colored with white extracted spots and 
fancy patterns, all full-fashioned, double sole, toe and 
heel,' reg. 25c, 35c and 50c, Friday, per pair.........................

I
, . . Tt was said the opposition desired the

and that no reflection was intended, as admittance of hearsay evid nee.if they 
insinuated by government members, depended on hearsay evidence there 
when objection was made to having the _would h charges against other Min- 
(famey papers impounded. The mem- inters- Then would be charges against 
her for West Northimtherland (Saip. th • Minister of Education for irrpmpric- 

< la’ke) had said, in his speech th 1 other ties. But the speaker pursued the airgtt- 
day. if h- had jsaid anything that ment no further, and after some few 
could be construed into an argument, references to the Gamey charges sat 
that Mr. Stratton was too slick to, be down.
( aught by a greenhorn from Manitou
lin. Mr- Clarke had also referred to 
ihe failure of the temperance poop’- in 

< *ntre Bruce to deliver the goods to 
the government candidate. Dr. Stewart, 
but th speaker beli ved that the tem
perance people—not the professional 
temperance people, hot the ordinary 
Inymen - had no con fide tn e in arty 
pledge the government might make.

1 2to think, that it Is stamped 
of the King’s or Queen's 
mark Is placed quite plainly. In dif
ferent positions, on either surface, and { 
In such a way as not to deface the j 
coin.

But the judgesT"
ONI,Y PARTLY TRUE.

I'opolnr ld.cn» Hegerdlnsr Catarrh
la W taoV/>mm'"‘ b"lw “•»» 'hat is pop/ 

, Î known as (-ntarrii Is simple a chronic 
com In the head. This is „■!,/ li 7ar ! a 
it goes, but as a matter of fact catarrh Is 
b) no mean - confined to the nasal passage, 
but extends wherever th- murons

pa8r{’VilreUhed"'li'U n,a"-’

Friday Grocery 

Bargains
bargains in Floor 

Covers
Jamt a Cold In Ihe Head! But

If followed by another cold, or s< iiv extra 
cxiKwiiine. Is liable to remit In Nasal Ca
tarrh. I'nless r rnd-leal f>nre is obtain -d. 
t he '111rod't. Bronchial tubes and finally t lie 
lungs heeoiuf afTfcted. N'thing eiirps e 1 1-. 
so quickly nnd pleasantly a* l*a-,arriioz,»ne 
The Iivsp<*ctor of Mines for Nov.t Kct f !.-t 
Mr. Neville. 8-ays : ”<’atarrhuzone is the
bfitt remedy I hnve ever usd. It - tire 
me of Fatarrh of the Head and Throat 
and I am pleased to rvo-'cnnirnd Hitch a 
satisfactory remedy.” Cainirhozone in a 
stiff guard against c ’nldH. < V-ughs and <*.i 
ti.vrh. It can be u^erl while at w -rk. in 
the ehureh. theatre, or street ear«. Simply 
ltd ale ( ntarrhozone and M «Mire>. Price 
*1 .(H) SnwII size. 25 cent-». Druggists oi 
IVilaon i Co.. Ivingstcft, <mr.

45c Scotch Linolenm* 33c. Heatlier Brand Pure Fruit Jams: true

35c 1.'filon Onirpel 27c. , pure fruits ...................................................25o
Rfirt van Is (rf good qualité Inlon ‘’nr- | Chrlce Heville Oranges; for m.arma- 

pet • 3Q Inches wide: reversible: bright, lade; while they Inst, per dozen, Fri-
dean colors: worth 35c yard; spec a 1 day ........
Friday at .................................................. -~r

Mr. Holme* of Ifnldlninnd. Heavy
J. W. Holmes (Haldimand) argued 

that an Investigat m b ya committee. 
of the House would be long-drawn out, 
and cited the Pacific scandil, which 
dragged over three years. Mr. Holm- s 
said, when it was announced that Mr, 
Gamey would support the give nment, 
he had b?cn^^kfd by many people 

.... n . , ,, . . what it cost#Wb govern m nt to bring
jf the Provincial Secretary be mno about the conversion. He was remimt- 

cent it should he his desire to se» that ed of a Liberal in a county adjoining 
there was a most searching inquiry his own. changing his allegiance, «>•.] 
into the charges. What had he to fear demanding the patronage, but Sir*John 
if he was an honest man? The speak- Macdonald held that it belonged to the 
er read from Thr- Globe that a. full in- defeated candidate, 
qniry would be made by either the com- lie ved the people fa vote the course th* 
mittee of ihe Hous^ of a commission of government was taking 
judges. If that he so it should bo the accusd got the worst1 of it. 
duty of th Premier to yi Id to the de-j 
mand of the leader of fhe opposition 
and so put an end to the controversy 
that was dividing the people of the 
province.

Judges were only human. T") dsions

The member for
otr^al^r,< tlw insldp skin
ot the lM>d.\ ami i* ne.iHv as extensive

, ^kin. and any Inflaronniilon
tLr.’?‘"r "n,,S|nî «‘T* SPIT,--Hen of flu*(] is really catarrh.
,rafart*h. i* therefore. ,t.n old enemv fits- 
KUlSPd h.T many c-'onrnsing nulnm. r',,v in 
«(«nee: khlnitiR is nasal atarrh: larvugiua 
«nd pthajyngitts Hinrit (*zitarrh: gastritis 
Monw-b <aiarrl.: cystitis and nephritis, rfi" 
tarrh «uf the bladder and Kldnus.

Therefore, a If hough th • loc?rtôn 
trouble given It various 

total
ei*«*.

f>o net in.-ik- the mistoi^ of thinking 
bave no eaturrlt because the hnad 
•1-pear be clear. If there i#= a ct i.gh. 
tk kltng in i be thmat and bourse oc-* , Vi 
Slave ihrcat catarrh, if jM no
lite but nature*, gagging -uid dtogust for 

. f™<! npevially it. the moi-nd-ig. 
catarrh of the Moipach.

The HUT- si treatment for everr fnr.n of 
catarrh Is .in int.ernn; remwl.r which act« 
rspecfally on the hbh.d nnd rmicoue mem 
bran»s: «tivh a remedy is rhe new prépara 
non redd evern where by druggists under 
■Hie name of Stuart’s < atar ii Tablet* 
m edict tic 1m pleasant tablet form nnd 
raining all t1if. Ixwt and toit.-st 
for e«4arrh.

Stuart** Catarrh Tablot* contain in hlgiiJ.v 
crmeennnted i'<>rin. blood root, red gum of 
the l'AKUilvptii» t r.»^, ;md ma 
equally n'aiuable curative clenien
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Mr. Ross : Wait and see what they’ll 

do. in 1KK4 there xva« a charge of 
conspiracy, and it was investigated 

j Mr. Matheson : The charge breathed 
full of the word “conspiracy.” but un 
tier this commission not a word show
ing conspiracy would be admitted, 

fie continued by saying that a erm- 
i mittee of the House would take any 
evidence a majority of the member* 
decided upon* Then what are they 

i afraid of? he asked. What they were 
j afraid of was that all the evidence 

No imiston A nions 1,1 lierai». would be brought out and come be- 
The opposition had no tight to put r°rp the people. In conclusion' fob 

a member of the House in a lower po- Matheson appealed to the government 
sition than the meanest criminal* There I nnl to forsake principle, and to see 
was no division among the Liberals 
this point. They stood as one 
hind the Provincial Secretary, holding the ground that the plea of the oppo- 
<>ut to him the same measure of jus i sition was a fair one under the cireum- 
tice that is accorded to a criminal from stances ?
Rie slums. They asked no more, and 
they intended that he should get 
less, and If the charge be proven by ' sexl having the floor for the evening 
the member for Manitoulin then "lie for I session, 
one would vote to drive the Provincial
Secretary from public life. , . . ...

If th* speaker had to be tried bv the1 At U>o fveninS se^ion the member for 
gentlemen opposite he would se! ■ t !’>ast ^lc,,1,pJ’px spoke m defence of 
Messrs. Cars, alien and Fov both of hit! flc"",ls du,l,,K thp latp campaign, 
whom had been cminentlv t. i'r and im-' H” lia,i <'onr,aP‘p<i " fi,ir and an honor- 
partial in their remarks M>' H*K tv Ia,1,e c»™P«>*n. and he believed that 
was frank enough to sav that lie did many ‘’"nservatlveic were not in 
hut think much of the âvt the House ?■ mPaU‘-v "i,h , ‘hp 
had been asked to pass, but if it would i ”im. He was glad to say that no up- 
sat isf y the public nnd widen the sco ,p I broaches had been made to him as had

I been made to the members for South 
: Oxford and North Essex: perhaps they 
! knew bett(«r. The opposition had fail
ed to denounce corruption in their c wn 
tanks, and the had also failed to sav 
that one witness in the Hast Middle. 

, y ox trial had sworn that he had been 
I offered $1200 to testify against the 
I speaker. He had not treated

.......... 15c
Strictly New-laid Egg*:, while they

last, per dozen. Friday ........................13c
<'lioice Family Flour; 4G0 quarter- 

bags! Friday .........^urtain Poles and Win
dow Shades.

Of the 
names, in renlitr 

is catarrh and ............42c1 He noihi tg
A Stire Cure ConstIpntlon.

Some remedies cure this distressing 
complaint in a day, some in a month, 
but Nerviline never fails to cure in a 
few minutes. Just ten drops of Nervil
ine in sweetened w<at-r—that's enough, | 
and away goes the dysentery, cured to 
(Stay (cured. Niervfline also cures 
Cramps, Colic, Pain in the Stomach, 
and Sick Headache. Tt has fixe tbn-s 
the strength and curative properties of 
ordinary remedies, and should he in 
ever3' household Better buy a 25c bot
tle and try it. N-rvilino is all tight.

Hamilton's Pills for the Liver. ed

£)rug Department 
Bargains.

120 B*m*s Burdock nnd Sarsaparilla 
( oiniionnda: our l,*»l tonic and hliod 
purifier: C„r regular 50n Imttlns », ,am- 
pies Friday for ........

Mr. Holmes be-
artd nuse eon Curtain roles: 4 and 5 feet lone: 

In ,.ak. mahogany, ebony and walnut 
finish: complete with ends, rings brae.;- 

plus: regular xuilue *1: r ri- 
1 ...........19c

even if the

Ren won to Be Alzr.rmed,
Dr. Barr (Duffvrin) said there never 

xvas a time xxhen the people had more 
reason to be alarmed af the condition 
of affairs. The present gox'vrnment en- 

.. . , , , . . . , deavcored to rule on the minority prin-
they had reiid red hud » t.-nden-y to ciple, and had resorted to extraordin-
weaker, the hold they had upon the ary efforts to carrv the by el ctio is.
people of t :te countrj. T her^ was only after the txvo last elec ions. It xvouid

et* and
day, each ........

GTKt Oil Opaque XX'In (low Shade-*: .3xfi 
feet : in erne in. green and terra t com
plete with roller nnd tassel: trimm<*d 
with lace or in*ertlon: regular 70(- :
Friday, each .......................................

1000 yards of Fancy Curtain Net: 36 
inches wide; edge slightly damaged; 
regular value 20e: Friday, per yard..8c

you have P
...........25e

2.VI Glveerlne. Hose Water and C*r- 
V/?1,v tor ehapped hands; regular
10e; I'Hday ...................

140 Bottles Wood Alcohol:
Friday ..............................

•Mi Hot XX ater Bottle*; flannelette 
ered; ^ quart and 3 quart sizes; 
lar 7.#o and *1; Friday, each ...

72 Magnetic Corn Halve; regular lOe: 
Friday .....

: that full justice was done. Was there
be- j not one shtong man xvhc> would takeman Tbit 

for It
.................5c
regular 25c; 
............... 15cspool fina ty

The speaker left the chair at fl 
o’clock. Dr. Routledge (East Middle

tea iicov- 
regu- 
...fiOc

gu;ii(j 
astral 
That 
Jf it !

purniture for Friday.Iî.o
Defender Lnnnehed April 11

Bristol. March 25.—Ifn.v «ifhers 
t*. an-l no

«ne who Fuffn<r% from any form of '-atarrh 
end has seen th,» inetfl de.ncy of douche», 
f prays and powders will ever re ha. \ 
lliem after one trying 
psrat ion a* <t nail’s F 
one whl ii gives so much relief in so ht 
fl time.

AH itnisrclatK wll Situart’a fatarrh Tab. 
lets at !XO ce it* for full slz.il pti- knirn nnd 
Tlw regular, dartly use of tli^m »vlb . fr 
tuait

present plan< 
earrletl out. the America’s t up defender 
will he launched at 5.20 o’clock in the even
ing. April 11. The yacht will be the first j 
to have 
The tide
rather than delay the launching a day or I 
two for the sake of secrecy, it is under- | 
stood the Hereashoffs will send the yacht j 
over before dark.

fEA .............5c20 Seta of Dining-room Chalvsi haril- 
woofi: golden oak finish: high hack, 
shaped wood seals, bent post one-p ee* 
back legs: in seta of six: regular prie*
*11.00; Frldà.v ................... ,....................*4.38

1.5 only (-Oiiehea: all-over• upholstered: 8)3 Standard , and Popular Plellotv 
In faite,- figured and slrlped velours; h-mnd In sl’k eloth: primed on good 
well upholsteretl: exposed iiphoistering; paper from new tepe‘ regular selling 
heave d.K k hottuma: spring edges: j values are 25e. ,T.. and 5Ue „eh; a 
spring head; gohlen uak frames: rernlnr eholee lot ,4 writers l>. ehoose frr,n. In-
pnec *9..41. r rwlay ..............................*i.a, eluding lhimaR. Hugo. Blackmore Mu-

12 only Dressers nnd Stands; in hard ,r>f’li. Do.vlo her#»»-. Wevman. Haw- 
wood; golden oak finish: 3-drawer bur- thorite. Henty. <Jarrlee, etc.; Friday

............... 10 c

Ibriiine Srawlon
in

I3argains in Books.WZ 84I11HÎ1
rcceii
the I 
Hhotil 
v.ay 
This

Vt dnyllgh.t launching since 1895. 
high at the hour nnnwd and.Is*«> t8«ia.siim a pr,- 

a I nrrh Tablet s 'nnd i]

11 *1Ftiim]î*.
s

f
iprotest against

LOCAL TOPICS.euv«‘ thin trouh'.e^cne and dnng(»r
ills : ThiA H. J. Hill, late manager of th° fnilu«trlal 

Exhibition Association, was a little better 
last evening.

Her. M'. L. Pcar.-eon of Berkd-.v-street 
Methodist <’himh lied a recepHm» on Tijch 
day evening at the pan«mage. About 75 

} (»img uy n were pr« sent.
.1. J. XX’right, manager of the Toronto 

Electric Light Foiup.iny. who has ocen suf
fering f<»r the past three- wee kit from 
pleurisy with complications, was in u criti
cal eomlltton yesterday morning, nut last 
evening showed nome .'♦light Improvcm* nt.

Itev. Alexander MacMillan of Ht. Enoch's 
will give “Ail Evening With .1. M. B.inlc* 
In Knox t'iburch school roc m to-morrow 
evening at 8 o'clock, ittui. r the auspices o. 
the Young pp<»ple's Society. Ucv. Dr. Far 
sens will (tecupy the rbair and Hftrrv Liv
ingston will sing “Asleep In the Deep.”

A debate between the I*, road way a-nd 
Saturday Night Debating Clubx will ink* 
place at XVardell’a Hall to-night. The sub 

will be per t..ui.kui sli-iubi or
should not cont ri I Hite to tbv ma I are norm 
of the British navy.” Saturday Ni Mil wll 
take the affirmative and will he 
m- Messrs. iNrJlngton. au-l lMowni ill 
Headway w !fl be ••Tresentetl by Messrs 
Gundy and MacFarlane.
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eaus. with bevel plate mirror: wash- bargain*, each .........
stand with large drawer nnd dcort
regular price *10.50; Friday ................ $8219

9 only Parlor Suites; in solid walnut 
nnd birch; mahogany finished; 5 pieces; 
sofa, arm chair, arm rocking chair and 
2 reception chafrs: upholstered in silk 100 dozen English Porcelain <’up«t and 
tapestries and figured velours; silk plush Saucers; with floral decoration <n 
trimmings; regular prl^e up to *27.50; green and Mue colorings; Friday,

......... ............................... ..............*19.75 .each ................................................................. 5c
100 dozen English. Porcelain Break

fast Plates; in green or blue to mal « h 
cups and saucera; Friday, each............ 5e

SAR SA PAR IL LA China and Glassware.SCORE’S

Spring Suits for 
Correct Dressers

anyone
for five or six weeks previotus to the 
election, and nny treating he had done 
previous to that time had been done 
i" Rood faith. |Opposition cheers.J He 

! did not unduly influence any man to 
i vote for him. was his concluding re
mark.

Friday

II. ,$■ “Take Ayer’s Sarsaparilla.” We say It, —i
* 1 and thed°ctorssay it, t°°. Ask your own Mil 

doctor about it. He probably has the 
formula. He can tell you just how 
it lifts up the depressed, gives 

^ |> age to the despondent, brings rest to
the overworked.

►y p If your liver is sluggish, bowels 
L* j j? constipated, tongue coated, better 
cO IP take one of Ayer’s Pills at bedtime.

Jr These pills greatly aid the Sarsapa- 
Ipj riiia, and cure all liver troubles. Two 

grand family medicines.

\\^all Paper Bargains
I 25 only Handsome Van* lAmp*: height 

‘7 Indues: gib cast nn-ta IBusiness men who count smartness and up to-date style 
necessary to correct dress will be pleased with our fresh 
stock—Fourteen cases of new goods just to hand — an 
unapproached line of English and Scotch tweeds and 
English worsteds for business suits.

2Sr.il Rolls New Glimmer Wall I’apevs; 
In choice colors and dealgnu; suitable 
for any room or hall; regular 7c nnd kc
per single roll. Friday ..........................3c

890 Rolls Heavy X'arnisbed Gilt XX’all 
Paper; in lot» of 20 to 50 rolls; without 
Ins-tiers or friezes; In a large variety of 
eh.-: I co rolors; suitable fur mrlcr - a' . 
d,.ning-r(M«nK; l»rdrr*oms; regular prh-e 
15c to 25c per single roll; Friday... .7c

averages
foot ; eq>enwork pattern; »>pal fount and 
dome -hade: dernrnted to match In pink 
or sreen with» spray* of pretty flowers; 
burner, chimney, etc., complete; Frl-

t onsenative Whip Speak* In
The Conservative

cattl
Ir.g:
xvayJ

Whip, Dr- Wil
loughby (East Northumberland) follow
ed, declaring that the Inquiry should 
be tree and untrammelled.

, question the people were very sensi- 
j tive and would not stand for a smoth- 
i ered Investigation. When the Premier 
I had given his promise un the after- 
I noon of Mr. Gamey's speech he thought 

it was a manly and fair course to 
I pursue, .but the fact that the

cour-
>. ....,98c

Cut Glass Sp« inliolrtcrw; assorted pat 
tern**; regular *1 «^nd *1.25; Frl- 

i v .......................................... .. ................. 75c
Bargain Table of Odd Toilet Ware; 

with H'VD.v Horn 1 decoratlouH In pink, 
green and hlur;

tins'! ns. large size ; regular 75e and
85c; Friday .........

i hamher*. with '«over, regular 75c;
Friday ..........................................................39c

Brush X$n»es. Mugs. Se.ip Dlstif#, etc., 
at less than, half price.

iOn tli.it i

R. SCORE & SON, di; tt >71 sum
hadTailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West,

Burberry’s Celebrated English Raincoat old-ays iy stock. 
Inspection invited.

Bargain in Staple Dept.J *
pose800 yard* Heavy f'lmilnr Pillow Cot

ton; full bleaehetl: best Horhclnga 
mgiiufacture; In 40. 42 and 44 )n«h : 
also other fine 45-inch English hi plain 
only: very superior qtkiM'fy: out- regular 
value 17c. 1fiv. 29c and 22** per yard : 
Friday, special .........

....39cXA A >en t-rop of Corn
Isn't very hard to raise with the aid 
of tight boots. Rest remedy Is Put- ! 
nam's Painless Corn and Wart Ex
tractor. which cures in one day. Re
fuse a substitute for Pulliam's. It’s the 
verv best.

govern-
I m<*"1 s°ught refuge in a commission 

proved that they « ere not willing 
; lhl,‘ the facts should be brought in 
light. Ho (Dr. Willoughby) admitt-'d 
that a committee of tile House would 
be a partisan committee, but he for

and 
lect 
Cam 
in tl

I
J. C. AYER CO., 

Lowell, Mas».<

OLDEST. SAFEST, STRONGES’^BeSt^ 1er.......... 13‘y-I gard
bersL 246 |V
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